
Message from Mrs. Lewis:
Hello Bulldog Family! 

Heading into week 5! I want to give everyone a heads up 
on our goals for this year. Based on the data, we need to provide 
extra intervention for reading in K-2 and math for 3-5. We are 
creating and delivering VERY focused instruction during our WIN 
(What I Need) time. You will start to see some academic performance 
data coming home at least every two weeks. That, along with the 
standards outlined in your teacher’s weekly newsletter should give 
you a good idea of what you can help your child with at home. Our 
school-wide strategic goals should be posted on our website in the 
next week or two.

Don’t forget to sign up for ParentVUE. The handbook 
signature page is located in ParentVue. 

Mrs. Lewis  

Bulldog Family Connection
Dreaming Summit 2021-2022 

Important Dates:

Sept 1 - PTSA General Mtg 6PM
Sept 3 - NO SCHOOL, Inservice Day
Sept 6 - NO SCHOOL, Labor Day
Sept 7 - Yogurtini Fundraiser 
3-8PM
Sept 23 - Portillo’s Fundraiser 
5-8PM
Sept 24 - Early Release 1 PM
Oct 4-8 - NO SCHOOL, Fall Break
Oct 12 - Yogurtini Fundraiser 
3-8PM
Oct 13 - Picture Retakes
Oct 13 - PTSA General Mtg 6PM

Week of 
Aug 30, 

2021

PTSA CORNER
*Read-A-Thon has been postponed.
Thank you to the following parents and students for 
all your help with the Book Fair!
Mia Atkins, Tiffany Banks, Liz Becerra, Jane Bozym, Rosa Chavez, 
Angela Davis & family, Nancy Duenas, Jessica Hartzog Eneriz, 
Georgia Helter, Cetericka Hollins, Kelly Lipot, Stephanie Mishler, 
Teresa Parra, Samantha Perez, Denise Sanchez, Amy Watson, Katie 
Zahn, Lacy Zieman, Rob Zieman

 Brain States
All year long, our teachers spend time teaching and practicing 
strategies with their students to help them stay in their 
executive state. In the executive state, students can problem 
solve, be creative, openly learn and build relationships. As 
adults, it’s important that we use the same type of strategies 
to be our best selves for our kids, because what we model, 
they pick up on! The link above, provides more insight and 
ideas.                                                                                                   
Executive State: “I’m ready to learn!”
Emotional State: “Am I loved? Am I cared for?”
Survival State: “Am I safe?”

No School on Friday, Sept. 3rd

DSE

Click on the paws 

for our webpage

Lunch 
Menu Contact 

Info

Free and 
Reduced App

Pawsome Parents
*Elizabeth and Mario Becerra - thank you for the snowcone!
*Lauren Heffner - thank you for the coffee!
*The nice mom that offered me water at dismissal!
*Samantha Perez - donating book fair money to a student!
*Miana Atkins - donating books to Miss Gutierrez!

https://az-litch.edupoint.com/PXP2_Login.aspx
https://dse.lesd79.org/
https://dse.lesd79.org/our-school/calendars-clone-clone
https://dse.lesd79.org/our-school/calendars-clone-clone
https://dse.lesd79.org/our-school/calendars-clone-clone
https://dse.lesd79.org/get-involved/parent-organization
https://consciousdiscipline.com/methodology/brain-state-model/
https://www.facebook.com/Dreaming-Summit-Bulldogs-108482989834871
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/transportation
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/food-services/school-lunch-menus
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/food-services/school-lunch-menus
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/food-services
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/food-services
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/food-services/free-and-reduced-priced-meal-application
https://www.lesd79.org/departments/food-services/free-and-reduced-priced-meal-application

